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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

ASTORIA BglLDIXC, - - CASSSTUKET.

Ternu of Subscription.

Ser ed bv Carrier, per week 15cts-Sent by Mail, per month. - 68CtSone year.
Tree of postage to:subscribers"

--S7.00

Tub ASTOBlAir guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of anv ne wpa-pe- r

published on the Columbia river.

Eastern cattle cars have brought
eastern gad flies into Oregon.

Something new The Telephone res-
taurant will after this date, be open
all night.

The British ship Maiden City
cleared for Queenstown yesterday
afternoon with 22.500 bbls. flour,
worth 878,750.

Travel hitherwards from the in-
terior has begun, and during the next
CO days thousands will come to enjoy
tho delightful air.

The Portland Coast Transportation
company's steamer Alliance leaves
for Grays harbor with freight and
passengers this morning.

There will ben baseball matoh at
Alderbrook at one o'clock this after-
noon between the Unknowns of As-
toria and an upper town nine.

The excursion of Grace church
guild to Cathlamet on the S. O. Heed,
which had been postponed, will take
place on Thursday the 12th inst.

The Gen. Canby will make her
usual Sunday excursion to the forts
and Ilwaco to-da- leaving Gray's
dock at 9 A.M.,and returning at 4
P.M.

Uniform Rank K. of P., will hold
an adjourned meeting at eight
o'clock evening, the 9th
inst.

The Jas. JDrummond, American
ship may take salmon as a part of her
foreign cargo, the only vessel leaving
the Columbia river this season direct
that will.

This has been a good year for
the trap and seine men, and n poor
one for gill nets. The absence of
even usual high water ho3 also worked
against the boats.

A Chinese missionary is the latest
in the matter ot saving souls. The
headquarters for the Chinese, Salva-
tion army barracks is at Sit Que's old
stand on Main street.

Livingston Stone is now in charge
ot the salmon hatchery at the Clack-
amas, the state fish commissioners
having turned the institution over to
the control of the government last
Monday.

The members of the church and
ladies aid society of the Presbyterian
church are invited to meet at the
residence of Mrs. J. Hobson on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 SO o'clock, a3 im-
portant business is to be transacted.

The ladie3 are interested in the
statement that at 0. H. Cooper's on

and Tuesday will be found
over 500 different samples of cloaks,
of fine material, and tailor make.
The ladies are invited to call and see
those fine goods.

The officers elect of Seaside Lodge
No. 12, A. O. U. W., were duly in-

stalled last evening as follows: P.
M. V?., M. Johns; M. W., G. W.
Rucker; F., Sam'l Freeman; O. G.,
W. Howarter; Reoorder, W. B. Ross;
Financier, S. T. McKean; Receiver,
John Bryce; G., J. E. LaForce; L W.,
S. H. Willet; O. W., H. A. Meyer.

It can be abundantly demonstrated
that the cost of towage and lighter-
age to Astoria will cost the Union Pa-
cific less money than the excess
of cost the Northern Pa-
cific will be to, to get an equal
amount of grain across the heavy
grade of tho Casoade mountains to
Taeoma, over and nbovo the cost by
the O. R. & N. lines to Portland. Sp
even from a financial view, for presi-
dent Adams to fulfil his promise
would not give any advantage to the
Northern Pacifies as to cost of car-
riage from the interior to sea. Port'
land letter to Hast Oregonian.

By a decision of the supreme court
in the case ot James Terwilliger
against the city of Portland, the city
is confirmed in possession of ten
aores of land now inside the city
limits, and worth S3.000 per aore.

deeded to the city for cemetery pur-
poses but when the city surrounded
me tract it was abandoned ior Duriai
nnmnonn .....3 41a j3jn.? --AmniuH
Than (tin .. TAa rPAvnvtllirrnr
began suit to recover possession of
the land. He won the suit in the cir-
cuit court, and the city appealed to
iue supreme court, wnere tne ueoree
of the lower court was reversed.

The Columbia will arrive from
San Francisco y with the fol-
lowing passengers: P. Joseph, E. Rue-cher-

S. Danziger, "W. B. Given and
wife, F. S. Given, J. M. Paine, P. J.
Keeler and wife, Mollie Franklin, C
B.Allard, P. Allan, J.J.Astor and
son, H. E. Adams, E. A. Strowbridge
and mother, Mrs Allan, E.Berhore,
F. A. Fales, O. Bauchamp, J. Martin,
G. E. Hart, A. L. Lornenzen and wife,
E. Kinnane, P. W. Charles, R. Watson,
C. Cameron. W. Loungsley, Mrs. Cart-wrigh- t,

L. E. Ellsworth, MissB. Crel-le-n,

Miss Parson, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs.
O.W. Brooks, Mrs. J. A. Venable,
Geo. O. Cartwright, H. G. Brown
and wife, Mrs.Hathway, Mre.TV. M.
McKoura, Mrs. Paine.

Rescue No. fhliave been figuring
up their accounts as to the horses,
and find that the figures are about as
follows: Paid for the horses, S123;
harness S203; electric unhitchers,
3119; salary ot driver, S233; feed for
horses, 8235; making a total of S1.223.
They have collected by subscription
5635, leaving a balance paid by the
company up to the first inst., of 3588.

a committee consisting of
Messrs. Barry, Clinton, Stockton,
and McCrosky will start out with a
petition for the council to grant the
SfU A TTlnnffl nnil n romrmofrannn
against, and give nil whom they call
on their choice to sign; the petition
or tho remonstrance.

Fresh from the government Drint
ing office i3 received a bulky volume,
the report of the U. S. fish commis-
sion, a long account of the fishery
industries of the United States.
Though just issued, the usefulness of
the book is somewhat marred by the
fact that the report is for the year
j.oau eigut years ago. it is believed
that in the course of the next year
the government printing office will
have in type and ready for printing a
report of the crucifixion of Christ,
from original manuscript furnished
by of that historic
scene. That will be about as enter-
prising a3 to send The Astobiax in
the first days of the fiscal year of
1889 a report of the fish commission
of 1880. In this finely printed work,
which 13 on the desk before us, are
pages upon page3 of description of
how they used to catch fish in Massa
chusetts in 1G23, and the Columbia
river salmon fisheries are dismissed
with 32 lines. It is of the utmost
importance that the Cocasset Indians
and the exploits of Massassoit and
bow things were dono in Maine and
Nova Scotia in the year sixteen hun-
dred and fast asleep, should havo any
amount of space, but so trivial an in-
dustry ns that of the Columbia river
salmon fisheries in the year of our
Lord 1880, only needs 32 linei. The
book is well printed on good paper
and nicely bound, with pretty gilt
letters on the back.

PEUSONAIj mention.

Hon. J. F. Caples is in the city.
Messrs. Watson, Curtis nud Selig

have returned from Seattle. The re-

mainder of tho delegation will arrive
to-da- y.

Slav Try It On Here.

Port Townsexd, Jnly 5. Ah Yiug,
Ah Ho Lam, Ring He and two other
Celestial maidens wero returned to
Victoria on the Elder yesterday after
an unsuccessful attempt to pass
through the custom hotiao under
the plea that their husbands are liv-
ing iu this country, nlthongh their
own evidence was nil they adduced to
establish the fact. It would not
work, and they wero returned. They
tried the same dodco three weeks ago.
They will probably try to get through
at Astoria.

A Warning.
The mode's of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclu
sively that more persons die from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other, it is probable tliat every
one, withont exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start iuto life
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in tho throat and if allowed to con
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Mow all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset you must act with prompt
ness; allowing a cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As soon ns you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-

tain a bottle of Boschco's German
Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief.

Underestimated Ills Friend'.

A candidate for office near Salem
was elected by a Bmall majority in a
small poll-- . His supporters called on
him, agreeably to a general invitation,
to tender their congratulations. He
employed a caterer to serve a lnncb,
instructing mm to provide lor n num-
ber equal to all tho votes ho recehed
About four times as many came, and
in his speech ot welcome be said:
"Gentleman, I had an idea that my
eleotion was n mighty tight fit, but I
should judge from tho number pres
ent that I was chosen unanimously!

Shoe and Leather Reporter.
Ml

One Day at a Time.

One dav at a time! That's all can be:
No faster than that is the hardest fate;

And days have tneir limits, However wo
Begin them too early and stretch theft

too late. Helen Hunt Jackson.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vi-

tal organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Or,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak-
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with ono bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
LutzJ" Thus write V. C. Herrick & Co.,
of Shelbyville, N. C, Get a free trial
bottle at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store. ,

Telephone liOdjf tnjj House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.G0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

A fine, cup of coffee, at the Telephone
ltestaurant.

Sunny Rooms.
With or witho ut board at the Ilolden

House. Rooms from 0 a month upward.
Library, etc

Tho best Oysters in auy style, at
the Telephone Restaurant.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATOHES.

A Destructve Storm In The North-

west.

General News Notes From The East.

(special to the astoeian.)
St. Padx, July 7. A great storm

passed over western and central Min-
nesota and eastern Dakota yesterday.
The wind readied a velocity of a hur-
ricane. At Shakopee, Minn., the
great building of tho Wainpack fur-
niture works was badly wreaked.
The Cooper building was demolished
and liohl iz Uehren s store unroofed.
Several frame residences and barns
were blown away and trees and fences
torn up and thrown across the high-
ways in such n way as to prevent
travel. At Redwood Falls, Minn.,
several buildings topped over and
some burned by lightening. Much
damage to fences and crops is re-
ported. At St. Peters the lightening
burned three buildings, one barn
containing several horses; many hun-
dred acres ot corn were destroyed by
hail many bnilding3 blown down in
the vicinity of Bowell Dak., where
the storm swept a wide strip of coun-
try.

forepauq's dad luck.
Faki Riveb, Mass., July 7. Fore-paugh- 's

stock train leaving here this
morning about two o'clock for New-
port and had just cleared the tunnel
on tho old Colony road under Central
street when the wheel of the third
car from the engine broke overturn-
ing that car and the next and tore
up tho track. In the three cars were
four men and eight horses; threo of
the men got out nninjnred but one
who had to be dug out through the
top of the car was severely hurt.
Four of the horses were injured so
much they had to be shot, one of
them wa3 tho famous trapezo pony
Eclipse and one black stnllion edu-
cated horse Bloodin was killed out-
right by the accident.

ASSAILED WITH STONES.

CniflAflft. .Tnlv 7. PnqqpnfTAr train
No. 17 on the Burlington road leav
ing last evening Had a rock through
the cab window on the engine nar-
rowly missing the engineer and fire-
man at Riverside and again at Naper-vill- e

the engine was bombarded at a
farm place a" storm of. stones were
thrown battering tho side of the on-oi-

nnd hrenkinir pinna. At TJnnnr.
villo tho fireman was struck on the
head with a flying mis3ille inflicting
a scalp wound but ho is not seriously
injured.

SlOXIXd THE SOAIiE.

Pittsburg, July 7 The Amal-
gamated association received notice
this morning that tho Linden Steel
Co- - of this citv and tho Newport Iron
Co. of Newport Kentucky, had signed
the scale and would resume opera-
tion next week. The scale now has
eighteen signatures including two ot
the largest firms in this city. The
manufactures however still -- assert
that the lockout is not broken and
that a majority will stand firm until
the workmen accept the proposed re-
duction.

A fatal nun.
Sault St. Marie, July 7. The

farm house belonging to George
Dobbs, located about seven miles
from here on the Canada side of tho
river, was burned yesterday causing
the death of four inmates. Mrs.
Dobbs, 70 years of age, made her
escape, but was badly burned; there
is little hope of her recovery.

SMALLPOX OX BOARD.

New York, July 7. W. D. Harper,
a saloon passenger on tho steamer
Celtic, which arrived here y

from Liverpool, was taken down with
smallpox during the passage and de-

tained at quarantine this afternoon..
KILLED TWO MEN.

Lonq Island City, N. J. July 7.
A crowd ot drunken roughs tried to
force nn entrance into the saloon of
Thomas Tierney at 2 o'clock this
morning for the purpose of getting
liquor. Tierney appeared on the
scene, and in defense of his property
fired into the crowd, killing Richard
Owens and fatally wounding Cor-
nelius Wallace.

HAULED OFF.

Christiana, July 7. Tho United
States steamer Enterprise, which was
ashore at Irobak, has been hauled off
bs n Norwegian ironclad and'arrived
here yesterday. She will probably"
be docked for examination.

aoisa to ninquttt.
New York, July 7. Gen. Sheridan

passed a good night. The war ship
Swatara bore him away thi3 morn-
ing from New York up Long Island
Sound, bound for Ninquitt.

MORTON TO BE NOTIFIED.
New York, July 7. The members

of the committee to officially notify
Levi. P. Morton ot his nomination
for the were-asti- r

early this morning. Judge M. M.
Estee of California, chairman ot the
committee, receiving visitors in the
the parlors ot the Murray Hill hotel
at 7 o'clock. Secretary Dougherty
worked most of tho night and looked
wearied this morning. He went to
the Grand Central depot at 9 and
when he returned to the committee
parlor he found half a dozen dele-
gates awaiting him. As they Btrolled
in Capt Dougherty had each affix
his signature to an address which
was to be presented to Mr. Morton.
The document is brief and general in
its terms, filling less than a single
page of parchment paper. Delegates
Hendricks, Root and Carson, tho
colored contingent, did not' meet the
party at the hotel and 'were uot at
the dopot when the committeo en-
tered the special drawing room car at
1030. Ex-Go- Charles Foster of
Ohio, did not accompany the com-
mittee. Tho other gentlemen com-
posing the committee were all left, as
well as the substitutes from tho other
states.

(ainlirlnus Beer
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 6 cents.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

ST0EIES OF SOHG.

Eeminiscences of Old and Pavorite Mel-
odies.

"The Suwance Hirer" Under Peculiar Cir-
cumstances "Old Blact Joo"' Aranias

Baj" a Favorite of the Mexican
Veteram.

"Tho song that made tho greatest and
most lasting impression on me,", said a
delegate from the south to the Domo-crati- o

convention, "was ono that I had
heard often, and had become familiar
with. It was not so much tho song that
impressed mo, but tho combination of
circumstances, the time, rriaco and man
ner of its singing. It happened this way:
We were down on a little semi-tropic-

river known as tho St. Marks in Florida.
Tho waters are dark and heavy, and the
stream winds along through an impene-
trable jangle of palmettoes, live oaks
and cypress trees filled in with a dense
underbrush that nothing but snakes can
get through. It was a good while after
sundown, and we were still far up the
river about two miles from the littlo
steam launch which we had come up the
coast in. Those on the boat felt a little
uneasy at our late return, and decided to
send out somo men to call us home. A
heavy sponge-bo-at was manned with six
stalwart negroes who were instructed to
row ud a counle of miles and shout for
ns. We were pulling. leasurely down
stream wnen wo nearu tne negroes iar
away singing as they rowed along.
'Suwanee River' was tho air, but the way
thoso negroes sang it I will never forget.
One with waiting voice carried
tho air, while tho other five, with voices
MTminf down to the deerjeat bass, wonld
join in every few seconds with snatches
ol tuo song, wo just dropped our oars
and listened until they canght sight of
us, when the singing came to an abrupt
end, and nothing could induce them to
ropeat the song."

"OLD BLACK JOE."
When Central Turner Hall wa3 rincintr

with German volks lieder and the strains
of Wagnerian marches, when the hoch!
hochl of enthusiasm mingled with tho
gush of the frothy beer, a band marched
into the hall at the head of a column of
singers playing with all its energy the
ancient negro melody, "Old Black Joe."

"i'se comin' " sunned tno cornet, "l'se
comin' " crashed tho tuba, and then all
wind and reed combinedi "For my head
is Dondmc low. ' isacK crime memories
of tho days when Billy Emerson and
"Happy as a Big Sunflower" wore young;
when there was a girl who woro "A Dark
Dress Trimmed With Green"; when
Captain Jink3 commanded tho Ilorso
Marines, and ovory one was "Sweet Six-
teen."

"What is that sons?" asked a German
singer of a German-America- n youth in
tne nan. t or answer tne wild youtn sane
it, nnd he had not gotten beyond tho
second bar before half tho men in the
hall were singing "Old Black Joo."

"aeaksas bat."
."A sonc that is now nearly forgotten.

but which in ita dav was eitromfilv nonn- -
lar," said A. G. Whitney, "is the ono
called 'Aransas Bay.? - This song wag
written at tho outbreak of the Mexican
war and had a great run in tha army.
as one ot our vessels, carrying a battal-
ion of infantry, was drawing near tho"
loias coast and cntcrinc Aransas lf.iv.1
tho officers asked the captain when he
wonld make land. 'If this wind-hold- s' I

he said, 'wo will bo there On''
hearing this news the officers prep'yred
for lauding, and a great bowl ofrpanch

d and placed on the cabin
table. Jiieutenant Allen of the recular
army was walking tho,doc!c;and Wiif--
denly thought that.tho festivities of the-- !

evening would be increased by an orig-
inal none. Takine out his pencil.- - ho
jotted down a few verse3 on tholwckaof
somo envelpes ho had in his pocket, went
down to tuo caum and, in a Hue tenor
voico, sang the song. It was received
with great applause, spread like wildfire
through tho army and was sune at ovcrv
caiapliro from tho Gulf to tho Cityof
Mexico. I can only remember the.'iirst
verso, which runs as follows: t
Come, crowd round the bowl, the fjnfm

The wilil ciiuiiaicn's bpcun. inv bovsr
.f the wind lio'ih t.ilrwe'lTbe there

Ana wc ll llslit It we cm, my
boj s. ,

"Therowere somo six or eieht vorseS
nil of which woro known throughout the
army, andlo this day tho 3texic.ni vet
erans love it above all others."

"iL TEOYATOHE."

I'll never forset a littlo thins that oc
curred a few years ago in Ottawa, Cana
da, wnere i was living nt tne time, said
Dr. II. F. James, the veterinary surgeon,
tho other day. "In those days I was
somewhat of a singer and bad n thrilling
baiytone voice. One evening I was at a
sociar gathering and by request sang a
little selection from 'Trovatore.' Thero
was nothing particularly brilliant nhout
the music, boyond the usual su'eetuess of
Verdi, and I'm sure my voice was not
more than usually melting on that even-
ing, but just as tho last words died away
a lady who was present fell into hysterics
and we could not revive her for some
time. I was not J
can assure you, at tho effect of the per- -
iormance. wmen, were it not lor tno
gravity of the cause, might havo beed
construed into something akin to tho
ridiculous. I afterwards learned, how-
ever, that the effect was not at all oc
casioned by any harshness in the song or
tne rendition, but mat it was duo to tuo
fact that the young lady's husband had,
two years previously, dropped dead of
heart disease in a theater just nt tho
moment the barytone had linished the
air I had sung. She was devotedly in
love with the young man and could never
after hear tho musio of 'Trovatoro' with-
out pain. We all felt sorry for her, but
the mischiof had been done. I vowed
then novor to sing ngain nnd l'vo kept
my oath."

Thomas E. Garrett, who was for vears
dramatic editor of tho Jfissoiiri Repub
lican, wrote ono ot tno prettiest and
most popular negro melodies ever sung.
It was called "Belle Brandon" and had a
run for years, every nogro minstrel in tho
country singing it. This was before tho
war, but even y the can
sometimes be heard whistling the air as
they stroll along tho street.

"COAL-BLAC- K E03E."
"Amonc the first popular songs I re-

member," remarked Judge Charles F.
Cady, "wero 'Coal-Blac- k Hose' and 'Jim
Crow.' which wero sunc bv old Tom Itice.
the father of negro minstrelsy. Then
followed tho 'Long-Ta- il Bluo' and 'Zip
jooa. written ana sunc uv uoorce Wash
ington Dixon. These wero all way back
in tho thirties. Dixon was quite a min
strel and really had a streak of negro in
him. although it was not cencrallv
known. He passed for white and asso-
ciated only with whites. Ho published a
scurrilous paper in New York called the
r"oiionuitw nnd servedv two terms on
Blackwells Island for lt-n-ce for a libel
on Thomas Hamlin nnd another time for
a libel either 'on Bishop Hawk or some
other Bishop." St. Louis

Coffeo and calte,-te- n cents, at tho
Central Restaurant

ChilOreE Cry forTitclier's Castorla

- Z3
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MONDAY

I show the Oompletest line of
Fall samples of

ies',

--THE-

A Iirse and Well Selected Stock of Fine

At Extremely Low Trices.

All Cooils Rougiit at This
Genuine.

U'utrh :i:ul Clocli
A

t'linier Crtss and Streets.

&
TO

I.
IMl'OltriCUS AND AND

KETAIL UEALEItS IN

("uniiT Clit'iuimis and Cass streets.

as rem A. - - - - - PRECOX

Of Best and at

AT THE

OF

&

And Dealers In

Clvonto Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. SI:

The
milE
JLi calls the attention ot and
others io-th-e-' fact-th- at he-i- s the Faclflc
coast agent for the

Akron
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
coods. Samples furnished on

Misses

Manufactured by Springer Bros., Boston.

Orders will be taken for Special Garments.
Ladies are respectfully requested to call and

examine this line of Fashionable and Perfect
Fitting Garments

JLT TS2E

eading Dry Goods and Clothing

DIAMOND PALACE!
CiTJSTAV HANSEN, rrop'r.

DiaMuSi Jewelry

Establishment
Warranted

Repairing
SPECIALTY,

Squemoqua

Garnahan Co.
SUCCESSORS

"W. OASE,
WHOLESALE

GEifERAL- - MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SIGN THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MUKEAY CO.,

GKRDGERS

Cannery Snips!
Special Attention

CARRIED

Office "Warehouse

ASTOHIA. OKECOX

Akron Lacquers.
UNDERSIGNED BE3PECTFULLY

Cannerymen

Celebrated Lacquers,

application.
J.O.BOZOBTH.
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Gents

TUESDAY

Children's Cloaks

House Astoria.

COOPER'S.

Do all close buyers buy their Clothes at
HERMAN WISE'S in the Occident
Hotel "Building ?'

Much you could save by buying your Hats
at HERMAN WISE'S the Reliable
Clothier and Hatter !

Yeu know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Should examine my stock and prices. I offer
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider your own interests when you think
of buying a SUIT, SAT or 7T7R- -
apBHuwa aooDs.

!
X guarantee you ean save ice cream

money for all yur girls by con-

sulting me!

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

(DOUBLE STORE.)

Occident Hotel Building,
n "

'.-- tfr


